
Renewal Plans Get. 
'Go Ahead' Signal 
From Businessmen 

By JUDY BRUHN 
City Editor 

/I. "go ahead" on further urban renewal planning haa been given 
the Iowa City council by the Redevelopment Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The committee feels, however, that an "alarming lack of com· 
munication or real understanding" has marked urban renewal 
planning so far. 

These views were Included In the preliminary report of the 
committee, which was circulated to chamber members for their 
opinions in a newsletter Wednesday. The report was presented to 
the Nov. 19 meeting of the board of directors of the chamber and 
is expected to be acted upon at the Dec. 3 meeting. 

ACCORDING TO THE committee. "go ahead" means that there 
should be developed a map showing properties to be acquired and 
the reasons therefore, the restrictions on land use. the relocation 
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and public improvement plans. rehabilitation standards for building, ----------,---,---------'-----------------------,----

240 Americans Die 
During Past Week 

new development standards. objectives as to what should be de
veloped beyond basic land uses. and a financial plan showing COlts 
and where the money would come from. 

The redevelopment committee said in the report that it had found 
that the illustrative site plan showing department stores. parking 
lots and buildings was being generaljy misunderstood. 

"This is a mere drawing of ONE way of using the land." the 
committee said. "It is not a specific recommendation. in spite of the 
fact that it looks like one. 

"There is. regarding this portrayal as well as the entire pre
liminary plan. an alarming lack of communIcation. or real under· 
'standing among the parties concerned - that is, city. planners and 
businessmen. " 

Judge Says 
City Annex 
Looks Clear 

Iowa City seems able to ex· 
tend municipal services to the 
5.64 square miles it wishes to 

Zoning Board 
Asks Change 
For Renters SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) - A record total of 

240 Americans Idlled in Viet Nam in one week underlines a 
njlw official warning Thursday that the war will be long. 

MIt involves a long conflict and we must be prepared to 
accept this," Gen. William C. Westmoreland, the U.S. com 

mander. told the American people 
REGARDING THE SITE plan" the committee said refinements annex. Judge Clair E. HarnJlton 

said Wednesday afternoon. but 

The minimum number of per
sona. allowed to live in • lodginl 
house was recommended to be 
raised from 25 to 30 by the Plan
ning and Zoning Commlasion on 
Wednesday. LBJ Grieves 

Over Deaths 
In Viet Nam 

In • Thanksgiving Day interview. 
A battle on the central C08It 

near Quang N gal. 330 mUes north· 
east of Saigon. reflected the 1hI1l. 
in, scope of the jungle war. A 
detachment of 500 Vietnamese 
troo .. overran 200 Viet Cong and 
reported they killed 150. The Red 
survivon broke contact and fled. 

were needed and that more plans should be presented. SOme question remains as to 
Three .of the urban renewal plans - those dealing with tr~ffic whether the proper procedure 

flow. parkmg and land use - were recommended by the committee was followed in the annexation 
for the chamber's " urgent support. " vote. 

Th,: committee said that the traffic flow plan had merit be- Speaking after the conclusion 
cause It was based on good surveys. but that It would not com· of testilllony in the city's annexa. 
pletely solve the problem. Further development of the pian ".. tlon Iult. HamUton said that he 
requested. was primarily concerned with 

InclUded in the plan is a one·way ring of traffic that would the voting reaults. 
run east on College Street. north on Linn Street. west on Iowa Patrick J. Life. attorney for 
Avenue and south on Clinton Street. Other recommendations are Joe Zajicek of Route 5. the lone 
for a new bridge over the Iowa River on an extension of Court Street defendant in the case. had moved 
.nd improvements of Madison Street. that the city's petition for an· 

nexation be dismissed on the 
IN" THE COMMITTEE'S opinion. the proposed parking plan is grounds that the city had failed 

"all right but with some exceptions." They agreed that much more to prove "that a proper election 
parking was needed. but were not convinced that the proposed loca· took place and tbat said election 
tIons for parking lot. W81 best. ' was properly canvassed and cer· 

"We recognize that the lJest parkIng plan may result in des· tHied." 
truction of some 'good' buildings beca se of its nature. that is. HAMILTON reserved his ruI· 
public land use." the committee said. ing on the motion until he hearQ 

Parking spaces for 2.900 vehicles are in the urban renewal the arguments in the case. Life, 
plans . including lots east and southeast of the retail core. west of who Is from Oskaloosa. and C!ty 
Clinton Street between Washington and Burlington streets. and Attorney Jay Honoban then walv· 
west of Linn Street near College and Burlington streets. ed oral ar~ment a~d agreed to 

present written briefs to the 
TO DETERMINE LAND use in the Iowa City of the future. judge Monday. 

the committee asked that an understanding be reached "upon either 
a line of separation between University and city uses or an area 
of transition between tbe two. wherin the needs of the University 
are met while still keeping property on the tax rolls." 

The committee did agree that, in general. the business district 
needed some upgrading and development through various means. 
The economic position of the city is one such that businessmen can 
look forward in enthusiasm. they said. 

Annelt8tion of the land. which 
includes sections on all sides of 
Iowa City. was approved 6.149 to 
2.546 by local voters Nov. S. 1964. 
The Johnson County District 
Court must find the annexation 
Valid. however. before it can go 
Into effect. 

IN MAKING PLANS for such redevelopment. the committee The city is thus required to 
mow that the IIIIM'X8tion was 

urged that the cbamber "must be mindful of the need to improve properly carried out and that 
the city without hurting a significant number of businessmen." adequate servic s could be pro-

"The chamber must keep the quality rule and back those vided to tbe ar~a. The bearing 
things which a majority of the business and consumer community began Monday. 
will praise." according to the committee. "It must sell concepts In testimony Wednesday Mar. 
o~ quality. s:rvi~.e, beauty ·and utility with an element of faith. and ion R. Neely. 703 Miller St., said 
Without battling. that in his position as Republican 

The plan the chamber backs should be flexible enough to allow county chairman he had not been 
for individual development and change. the report said. and the given a chance to certify the ac· 
"great merit" in allowing owners to buy back present land before curacy of the voting machines 
selling to others sbould be considered. used in the annexation election. 

ZAJICEK, wbo owns 1 to 1.5 
acres of land in the annexation 
area northeast of Iowa City. tes· 
tified later that he did not think 
the city could provide him with 
any benefits. 

The West Branch fire depart· 
ment. backed up by the Iowa 
City Fire Department. and the 

The change was tied to recom· 
mended cbange in parki11l .... 
quirement. 10 that oae lpace 
must be provided for eacb 500 
square feet of floor lpaee. In· 
stead of the present ratio of one 
for each 600 square feet. 

The cbange in the lodJi11l .... 
qulrement. had been requelted 
by the Delta Gamma IOrority. 

A COMMISSION IUbcommittee 
was appointed to work with the 
planning and urban renewal ItaIf 
to develop zoning regulaUolII for 
dormitories. 

In other action the commission 
recommended rezoning from Cl 
to C2 21 acres of land owned by 
Sycamore Investor.. Inc.. .t the 
intersection of Sycamore Street 
and Highway 6 'in IOUtheast Iowa 
City. The corporation plans to 
build a shopping center in the 
area and asked the rezoning to 
permit the incllllion of an indoor 
theater and restaurant. 

A request to rezone property 
at 332 S. Dubuque St. from R3B 
to C2 was alao recommended for 
approval, on the condition that 
adjacent property owners agree. 
The property Is not now ,contlgu. 
ous to commercial zoning. 

IN AN INFORMAL .tatement 
at the end of the meetlni. com· 
mission member H. Sidwell Smith 
expressed concern that clOie com· 
municaliona between Planning 
and Zoning and the city council 
were necessary concerning urban 
renewal. explained to the com· 
mission the zoning recommenda· 
tions being made by the urban 
renewal collluhants. 

A LONE GIRL ,!ttInt .top • batlst' cart waltlnt for the Iraln 
Mel • trip ho".. for Th.nklll"lnt ".catlon ""ph.,II" • holl· 
My thought for law.n .... cIt'" - P ... ",nt I"jury: tr.".1 aa"', 
whatlMr by tr.ln, bu" ,.r or pI.ne. 

- Photo and comment by Mlk' T_r 

Thanksgiving, · 1965 Means 
War, Food, Parades, Games 

Johnson County sheriff's office NEW YORK (,fI - Americans pause today to proach the 554 who were killed in traffic on 
now protect him, Zajicek laid. In Observe Thanksgiving day in the shadow of a America's streets and highways during tbe four. 
his opinion. he continued. the worsening war in Viet N.m. day 1964 Thanksgiving holiday. 
Iowa City police and fire depart· In a message to the troops. President Johnson IN WASHINGTON, organizers of a Saturday 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. III -
President Johnaon told memben 
of the armed forces lCattered 
around the world Wednesday that 
they were the guardiBDI and de
fenders of freedom "which we 
cherlab above aU." 

And 81 Johnaon·. ThanUgiving 
meSl8le went out over the anned 
forcel network, PreA Secretary 
Bill D. Moyera told newsmen of 
the President', grief' over the lOll 
of American lives In rellating 
Communilt aggreuion In Viet 
Nam. 

"I don't know of any matter 
that cau_ deeper personal In· 
terest or any maller over which 
be grieves more than the lou of 
American lives III Viet Nam or 
anywhere else." Moyers said. 

IN HIS MESSAGE to the .rmed 
force •. Johnson aa1d that "to eacb 
generation belong. the task of 
advancing freedom; of guarding 
it jealously; of nurturing It; of 
strengthening It. Institutiolll. To 
each generation belong, the talk 
of defending it In Its hour of 
need. 

''Today we do not march in 
IUpport of your unfiniIhed task. 
We carry no placarcla to bolster 
your cause. We a1gn no petitiol18 
to show you our unily," be said. 

"But we do much more. Today 
we raise our voices in a lingle 
prayer of thanks for your cour· 
age and your dedication." 

MOYERS SPOKE of Johnson's 
anguish u the U.S. military in 
Saigon reported 240 Americans 
were killed in action In Viet Nam 
last week. three time. higher 
than in any prevlOll8 week. 

Moyen recalled that wben 
Johnson leU Bethesda Navai Hoa
pltal after bia gaU bladder·kidney 
stone operation. he told veteralll 
who gathered to see him off that 
"everytime I make a decialon 
sending your buddies into war I 
do 10 with a he.vy heart. ments could not protect him ado· said. "We raise our voices in a single prayer march "for peace In Viet Nam" said they ex. 

quately. "That il not a fee"-" that is of thanks for your courage and your dedication." peet 20.000 to take part. In New Jersey. It was ..... 
Zajicek's property is in Scott The President's Thanksgiving Day proclama. reported that some union bus drivers refused turned on and off whether the 

Township, about S miles from calUaltles are two or 200. The 
the low. City police and (Ire sta. tion called on Americana to pray for an end of to take people to the demonstration. President Is lrievOUlly and con. 
tions. "the forces of violence. indifference and intoler· In Massachusetts, services were planned reo tlnuoully concerned." M 0 y e r I 

Zajicek also said that if his ance." enacting the Pilgrims' first Thanksslving in said. 
land were annexed be would Food and gifts were bellli delivered to anned 1621. Virginia claims the first one occurred two LIKI MILLIONS of otber Amer· 
have to pay city taxes of an &d. forces around the world. In Viet Nam, a Ma· years earlier near Richmond. and held a com· ican families, the FirIt Family 
ditional as mUla for services he rine platoon shares its bounty with village chil· memorative feast there last Sunday. will gather today to give thanU 
has available outside the city dren. PARADES - many featuring Santa Claus _ and eat turkey. but Luci BaineI 
limits. THROUGHOUT THI United Stales families will be staged in New York. Pbiladelphla, De- JobJ\lOll Is expected to be abient. 

I ed to the f the di I I k ' p' b h ha INC d th Moyers reported Luci, 18. w .. He and his wife. Gloria. both P 8M ga r . or tra t ona tur ey trolt, Itts urg • C r otte. . ., an 0 er lUfferiDg from • fever ad there 
testified that they could now feast. The President', family will be at his cities. Some will be televised from 9 to 10 a.m. W8I only a ali&bt c:bance Ibe will 
obtain library. swimming pool Texas ranch. although hJa daughter. Luci. may by the National Broadcasting Co. and Columbia be able to come from Washinl. 
and recreational facilities from have to ltay in Wllhillgton because of a fever. Broadcasting System. ton to Tena to be with her fam· 
either West Branch or Iowa City. The White HOUle said President Johnson Only a few college football games are on taP. ily. 

Zajicek operates an auto salVo grieved OVer the 8IIIIOUIICetneIt of high casualties rather than the usual full Thanksgiving slate. The older JobDaon daugbter. 
age and repair buslnesl 011 his in Viet Nam - 240 AmericlIIII 1dlled last . week. The Nebraska'()klahoma game at Lincoln will Lynda Bini, 11. will be 011 bIDd. 

U.S. SPOKESMEN diaclOied 
Wednesday the greateat Ameri· 
can battle toll since the Korean 
War. when deaths averaged 
about 210 a week. was plied up 
from Nov. 14 to Nov. 20. 

MOlt of the bloodlhed devel· 
oped in the avage fightlng be
tween North Vietnarneae regulars 
and U.S. cavalrymen In the Ie 
Drang Valley. a central high· 
lands sector now quiet. 

In .ddition to the 240 dead. 470 
Americans were wounded. Six 
are missing. The highest pre
vious toll w 81 In the week ended 
Nov. 13 - 88 ldlled and 230 
wounded. 

SOUTH VIETNAMESE govern
ment forces. aUlI carryinl the 
main load in combat. 10st S57 
ldlled and 807 wounded . That wu 
mort than double their casualtiu 
of the previous week. 

On tbe other band. a record 
number of Communist casualties 
alao was reported - 2.262 dead 
and 136 captured. As usual the~ 
".. no estimate of Commtmla 
wounded. Arne ric. a oftldala 
pointed (lut that the death ratio 
wal more than 3-1 in favor of 
the allies. 

Grim prOlpecl.l ahead bave led 
to ordeJ'f for enlargement of the 
U.S. AIr Force morgue at Sai· 
gon's Tan Son Nllut airpor1. 
through which pass the remalDi 
of American fighting men who 
died in Viet Nam. 

THE LOW GREEN and wblte 
structure il to get a huge new 
refrigerator that wUl hold 200 
bodies. double the preaen! capac· 
ity. The morgue', Italf of 17 will 
be increased to 25. 

Withal. there Was Thanksgiving 
among the American. in Viet 
Nam. They were among pel'llOll. 
001 of the U.S. armed forcea to 
whom President Johnson addrest
ed bls hoUday blessing: "We uk 
of God that He watch over you 
and give you strength." 

One with special reasons to be 
thankful was Pfc. Toby Braveboy, 
24. of Coward. S.C.. a wounded 
cavalryman plucked to aafely by 
helicopter after • week in hiding 
In the la Orang Valley from 
North VIetDariIae who overran 
bla detac:bmeDt Nov. 17. 

Abed in a U.S. field hospital 
.t Pleiku after lW'Iery for treat· 
ment of bullet wounds in the 
chest. arma and banda, Br.veboy 
wu reported to be dehydrated 
and emaclated but in satisfactory 
condition. 

Truce Talks 
Are Possible, 
U.S. Advised property and would be taxed on IT WAS WORtI than the average casualty be an national television. NBC. starting at 1:45 .. will be lOme of Mn. JoIm· 

the same basis a, other city rate during the Korean War. but did not ap. p.m .• EST. I0Il'1 kinfolk. Her uephew, T. J. WASHINGTON III Some 
property. Most of the other land Taylor Int. hla wife, and their AIlaD .. I..t--ts here hav 1111 
to be lIIIJleXed in th.t area east • two daughters, Nancy and Sally. ............. e· 

and northeut of the city is agrl· Gemini Worken She.-k Of Kuwal-t DI-es At 70, are cOmiDlfrom SaD Antonio for ceatecI to the U,S. IOftI'IIIMDt 
cultural and would not be taxed. the day. ::u. the a= :~ c::t 

Other testimony concerned tbe Ratify Contract; Nam couJd be the prelude to new 

~ru~n:e:~~ea~;::: Still Dissati~fied I Used Wealth To Help Naflon' Churches Plan ~from m!:;i'thIa 
Gartzke. city engineer from 1937- Un' ," Serv," e ImowD WedDeaday DOted that the 
83. teJtlfled that the present ST. LOUIS, Mo. III - DIaent· on c CommunIIt off_vet appear to 
lewer IYstem was "not adequate torn striIdni madUalatl at Me- KUWAIT (AP) - The ruler of Kuwait, who used his For 'Thanl--' be foIlowIn, the pattern of North 
to take care of all conditiOll8." DonneD Aircraft Corp. ratified a oU wealth to . drag this little backward sheilcdom into the lUi Korean and ChiJIeIe CommUDiat 
At tI ch afte h new contract WedDelday and . . - .. ~ I. th 11'--- W 
al n:: IU as r ~a:l agreed to return to tbeir joba 20th century, died Wednesday at the age of 70. "' ...... TIl ...... ' ... IWY' - III e AUO_ ar IIIDI 
~~e uJ~ are over • ~roduclng GemIDi apacecraft and Kuwait radio said the death of ---------- Ice. ........... ~ till..... 11 ~ Twe.n caIe. tIgbtIq 

Tw otb Itne DeD jet fighter pianel UIed III VIet, Sheik Abdullah .. -Salim u-Sabab A taU heavy man with a small CIty c:-ca II Q , ,'" ".. bea..b- .. --.0 up with 
o er w lIeS - a Nam. followed a heart attack he sui.' ...... at ,. a.m. ..., at till Yial --

Grlzel. 1530 Sheridan Ave., and The new contract w .. accepted fered Oct. 28 at the opening Bel. gray mustache and a .goatee, flint ...,. .... a.rcr.. ..nIag dJlregard to eua.1tieI 
James R. Hynes. 62~ Dearborn by a 11.087 to 2.841 vote. The ten- lion of the Parliament he created Abdullab had ruled the Ibietdom. TIle .... o.vw .."., II- m a effort to improve the Cam-
St. - said that In thetr area, the tative agreement had been reaell- In his deaign for • modern state. smaller than the state of New ...... ............ II till MefII. IIIIIIIlat bargaIDjDg poaitioII before 
RUDden addition, they had sewer ed early Wedneaday in Wurun,- P . Sabab ,,_u_ Jersey since 11150 .... ChurdI. will ....... peace o.alm .... were made. 
back-"p probl-· Wllfted Yeggy ._ relDler ............ as· • • " U.s. olfIciaII laid they are 

... -.-. • WII Sabah th . Workin _1_'- wi the B It- n. .... I .. ".... ... ..... , I. 1122 It. Clements St.. testified Eugene Glover. viee pnddent • e crown pnnce and g ~ th r. I"" ""111 ..... TIIaIIb." HI ."are of this poIIibllity but laid 
that .t least one home III the of the AFL-CIO Internat100al U YGllIIIer brother of the melt. was ish. Abdullh obtaiDed Kuwait I will ........... the..,..... there beve been DO iDdIcatloaa 
lubdivlsion he is building in the sociation of MachlDllts aDd the proclaiJned ruler by the Council independence from Britain III of any new peace feelera from 
north part of the city did not head of the union negotiatiq of Ministers. ~une of 198L Neilhborin, Iraq ~ till .............. ~ IIaDoi. 
have city lIel'Viee and that the team. had recommended the con- Since Abdullab was wlckeu immediately claimed the on state :r~ c:::::- .. State Departmeat aftIclIII DOW 
.rea did lICIt yet have paved tract', acceptance. last month. there had been ru· aDd tbreIteued to Mile it. A ........ .., ...,.... estimate that more tIIaD 10.000 
.treeta. But • leader of a rebel faction mors of a power atruAle over British troops had just pulled ....... , .,... ~ ......... North VIetDameIe atm)' reaularI 

In rebuttal Lawrence M. Mad· in the union. Bruce Mc:Arthy. aucceujon to the tbrone. Abdul· out of Kuwait but Abdu1lah call· ...... ,,..,..., 1I .... e. are fIcbtin, Ia Soutb Viet Nam. 
den. public works director. said said he had voted agaiDat the, lab haa numeroua brothers and ed them back and Iraq fIDally ,,, ............. u.- 'nIia Is III addJtIon to the 7O,GOO 
that 1 ... than I per cent of Iowa pact. He said hla faction would other relativel. dropped its claim. In return for .me.. IftIIIt ....... cr., •• to 10,000 "main farce" CommuD-
City homes "ere not connected retW'll to tbeir JobI. but would Thirty days of moW'Ding were an $84-miIlion loan, which Abdul- ...... City ..... .da....... 1st lroopI of the Viet CoIIg who 
to sewer. aDd that OIIly 2.7 per continue their fIIht wJth IIIIJon proclaimed and a ltate military lab could eaaUy afford, Iraq.... ...... 'TIII&IIaII ....... ,,",_ do not belong to regular tm!1t 
cent of city .treeta were unpaved. leadarl. 'UDe1'al was set' for tOday. . cognlJed Kuwalt'. lDdepeudeoce. ,'-________ ---' of the North VIetDamae ar'IDJ. 

CINTERPIECES of tIM Iowa City ChrlltnNl. decoration, ..... 
hunl In tIM city'. four m.ln Int,ntctlon. lat, W ........ y. The 
candl,·wruth combin.tlon, ar. part of the city', ... rmlllltllt 
~ratlon. purch.1td lilt year. - Phott by Mlk, TOftII' 
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Strange bedfellows 
WHITE VOTERS WHO have become jaded by the 

unexciting experience of choosing between candidates who 

promise them everything must sometimes envy the Southern 
Negro, who, after the fight that gives him the right to vote, 
must then decide cannily between several candidates who 
promise him as little as possible. Democracy for him is really 
an adventure. 

Clarence Mitchell, spokesman for the NAACP office in 
Washington, last week illustrated the trickiness of such de· 
cision making. 

Sen. Richard Russell of Georgia, he said, just probably 
. might be the man for the Negroes to support when he (''OIIIes 
up for reelection next year. Russelll The man who has led 
the Southern forces for years in opposition to all civil rights 
measures? Yes, the same. 

Mitchell's reasoning goes thus: As leader of the Southern 
bloc. Russell, a close friend of Lyndon Johnson, makes it 
easier for the President to deal with that region. If Russell 
were defeated, who would take over the leadership of the 
bloc? Strom Thurmond? Or George Wallace, perhaps, after 
defeating Sen. John Sparkman? Compared to either, Russell 
looks very good to Mitchell. For one thing, "Russell gives 
intelligent leadership - he knows when he's licked. I doubt 
that we could have gotten the civil rights bill through in 
1964 without Russell's help. He was wise 6I10Ugb to know 
that anything less than what was passed would have brougth 
on a blood bath.~ 

For some really stunning delicacy of chOice, Mitchell 
posed this hypotheSiS; What if Sen. James Eastland were op
posed by ex-Gov. Ross Barnett? Mitchell couldn't see Ne
groes backing Eastland openly, but he did not thinlc it un
reasonable for them to back him against such opposition: "I 
don't think they would abstain and the NAACP would never 
advocate abstention." 

Would the Louisiana Negro be wiser to vote for Me· 
Keithen or for Ellender, if that race comes off as is DOW ru· 
mored likely? Should they vote for the loud·mouthed eco
nomic liberal Wallace, who bas abused them verbally so 
much, or for the quiet economic liberal Sparkman, who has 

never made even one semi.courageous statement in their be· 
half? 

During these mostly barren years of transition, Mitchell 

believes, the Negro must avoid moral judgments and squeeze 
what he can from his vote in a coldly practical fashion. Rep

resenting a race that has so much to forgive, reasonable for
giveness is what Mitchell would advocate. 

"I think if a politician who had always been a segrega
tionist came to the Negroes and said, 'I'll change my posi· 
tion. I was a segregationist because I had to be to get 
elected. But now I'll openly work for your best interests' -
it would be worth taking a risk on him. Our risks have paid 
off in the past. 1 mean, notably the man in the White House." 

So far, however, there seems to be no great rush among 
Southern politicians to declare their change of heart. The 
risk that confronts the Negro remains something other than 
that of a false promise. - The Nation .. 

Thanks, folks 
ALTHOUGH YOU COULDN'T tell by the weather, 

the holiday season is upon us. 

Today's tradition of giving thanks is said to have started 
with the pilgrims. How different things are today. In many 
ways people have more and more every year - certainly 
more than the pilgrims had. Yet, people are less inclined to 
be thankful . 

This is probably because folks have a tendency to be 
fussier. It's also because many things about modem society 
provoke more discomfort than anything else. Who, for ex· 
.mple, is thankful for television or super.powered motor 
cars? 

The pilgrims could be happy with conditions that are 
the source of protests and riots among many Americans to· 
day. But those were the old days, before society became 

sophisticated and urbanized. Today people expect a lot 
more, but a few old time simple blessings remain. The pil. 
grims were thankful when the Indians didn't destroy their 
settlements. Now we're tickled pink when we can make it 

through another year without destroying the entire earth. 
Certainly things are a bit advan~ed now but the basic plea. 
sures are still there. 

So today we'll run down to the super market and pick 
up a special TV turkey dinner and watch the Macy's Parade 

and be thankful. It's just like the old tradition of our found· 
ing fathers. -1on Van 
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GOP senator 
1 

claims 
from 

smear. 
left 

By SEN. THURSTON MORTON 
For the GOP 

As a Republican, I jealously guard the good 
name of my own party and its leaders. I believe 
DIY friends on the other side of the aisle do the 
same with respect to theirs. For that reason, I 
believe my Democratic colleaguea have as much 
Interest ID the matter I have in mind 81 do I. 

I eave this matter my first public aUentlon 
during a speech I delivered in Cleveland recent· 
ly. At that time, I expressed amazel11ent thalo' 
the National Headquarters of the DemocratiC: 
party was using its money and its influence tof 
promote a smear against some of our honored i 
citizens - Gen . Eisenhower among them. , 

I cited a three·volume blacltlist prepared by an
orpnization known a8 Group Research, Inc.,. 
which professes to maintain a vigilant watch' 
over "extremists of aU shades who threaten 
American democracy .... " 

I EXPRESS SURPRISE that funds collected 
by the Democratic National Committee were 
used to finance such a smear eampaign and that 
Democratic National Chairman John Bailey was 
sending out letters urging support for the organi· 
zation eonducting the smear and recommending 
that the blacklists be made available in such 
places as our schools and our churches. 

Mr. Bailey's obvious purpose was to educate 
our children and our adult citizens alike on the 
persons considered dangerous to our Republic, 
including Gen. Eisenhower, Bishop Sheen, Cardi· 
nal Cushing, the late President Herbert Hoover. 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, Dr. Milton Eisen· 
hower and both senators £rom Illinois - Ever· 
ett Dirksen and Paul Douglas - just to men· t' 
tion a few of the two thousand persons listed . ... C~ 

LSU. students 
face ban 

on casual dress 
By DAVE POLLEN 

Exch.ngl Editor 

The artay·craftsy people at Louisiana State 
University in New Orleans are in trouble, If 
the Student Government approves the proposed 
dress regulations. 

The new measure, which has the Ipproval of 
the administration and the student government 
president, would ban shorts and long bair on 
men, and would make socks and tucked·in shirts 
mandatory . Coeds would be restricted from wear· 
ing slacks, shorts, or curlers on campus. 

The people sponsoring the bill maintain tbat 
such a measure is necessary if the University la 
to estahlish a good image, and that LSUNO Is 
the only ~chool In the state whicn does not regu. 
late clothing. The announcement of the p~ 
posed bill did not mention what action 
be taken against offenders. 

A sorl of backlash in general 10 all kinds of 
tests has resulted In the formation of a 
organization at the University of Oregon -
Students Wildly Indignant About Nearly 
thing (SWINEl. 

The group burned all sorts of cards (except 
draft cards) and presented lheir piatform 
a Free Speech Platform, held weekly at 
University. A cheering crowd of about 
watched the group burn social security 
library cards, football tickets, and tax forms. 

As part of their platform, they suggested 
ditions to United States foreign policy such 
"The use of girl scouts to patrol the 
border, an Easter egg hunt in Tijuana, adnlissi~ 
of Red China to the AFlrCIO, and 
marines to turn on the electricity in 
Ontario. " 

Having learned that even a grade school pupil 
may become suspected by accepting a Freedoms 
Foundation award, I then started looking for 
other names which would £it into the "othElr 
shades" over which this organization ' watches 
10 vigilantly . 

'We hold these truths to be self-evident
that all white men are created superior ... 

The SWINE committee also announced 
to distribute "The Little Jim Dandy Junior 
cal Kit ," which will contain all·purpose 
saying "Yankee Imperialists Get Out of . 

How about Gus Hall, the head of the Commu· 
nist Party of the United States? I looked for 
his name, but he Is not there. J . Edgar Hoover 
Is there, but not Gus Hall. I looked for the names 

Is anybody happy? 
It will include recruiting posters (Uncle 
wants YOU for the Viet Cong), and cards 
anteed to light, "to prevent those last 
failures." 

The group said the social security cards 
burned "to protest the war on poverty," 
that the library cards were burned "to 
knowledge. " 

of lOme of those who have promoted the cause • 
of Fidel Castro in this country. I found none. 

The list abounds with the names of highly·re· 
spected professors, priests , ministers and public 
figures. Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas, one of 
the most respected men in the Senate, is there. 
Sa is the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, president 
of Notre Dame University. Also Billy Graham, 
Cardinal Spellman, Norman Vincent Peale and 
the Reverend Edward L. R. Elson of Washing· 
ton. 

THEN THERE are the names of (Ten. Omar 
Bradley, Arthur Godfrey, Ozzie and Harriet Nel· 
son and Jackie Robinson. Robinson gets special 
mention in another part of this smear publication 
because he once testified before the House Com· 
mittee on Un·American Activities and got an 
award from Freedoms Foundation for it. ... 

And thls blacklist does not smear just indio 
vlduals. In its detailed report on publications of 
the right wing, it includes the highly·respected 
Reader's Digest. ... The names of many reo 
spected reporters are scattered through this 
blacltlist .•.. 

There are some strange comments in the pub
lication of Group Research, Inc. The compilers 
and editors 8uggest at one point, for example, 
that any writers or speakers who made use of 
their information on extremists, use it without 
revealing 1.8 source. That suggests some things . 
It suggests to me that either Lhey are noL willing 
to stand behlnd their work or they want some· 
one else with a better standing than theirs to 
peddle it to an unsuspecting public .... 

When the compilers of this list look to the left , 
they obviously lose their sight completely. If we 
are to accept their own boast that they watch 
over extremists of all sbades, then they see 
nothing wrong with the extremists of the left 
even though they be members of the Communist 
Party. 

I suggest tbat thls venture into blacltlisting is 
Birchism of tbe left; that it out·Birches the 
Birchltes and does it with the money and the 
blessings of the Democratic N alional Committee 
and its chairman. 

Draft card burning 
The defense for draft card burner David J. 

Miller will claim that the Federal law forbid· 
ding such acts violates the Constitution on two 
grounds, The Insider's Newsletter has reported. 

The New York Civil Liberties Union will claim 
that the law seeks to suppress an individual's 
right to free speech and that its severity (mak· 
ing card·burning a felony) constitutes "cruel 
and unusual punishment" which, in application, 
violates due process of law. 

According to The Newslett€r, CLU lawyers 
hope to cite a long history of high court opinions 
defending a citizen's free speech right to sym· 
bolic expression. 

They will point out that failure to comply with 
the Alien Reaistration Act - a roughly compar
able offense - is merely a misdemeanor. 

The attorneys also feel that the recent Suo 
·preme Court decision on registration of Com· 
munlsts may make tbe draft card poueulon re
quirement, long on the books, unenforceable. 
They areue tbat if a Communist can refuse to 
register because It might Incriminate him, a 
man without his draft card might refuse a re
quest to .lhow iL OIl the same lJ'OundJ. 

By DAVE WIDMER 
For The Iowan 

The Veterans' Day pro·war protest before the 
Old Capitol was at once heartwarming and de· 
pressing. The veterans marched down their Main 

Street, and the colonel addressed them. "We , 
may not be experts in political scienr:e," he said, 
"but we do know the difference between com· 
munist slavery and Amencan freedom." 

Patriotism may be the last refuge of scoun· 
dreis, but the colonel is no scoundrel. nor were 
the people who gathered to hear him. They were 
Idealistic, genuinely patriotic Americans who at>
prehend that the American experiment is failing 
internationally, and they are detc,mined to do 
something about it. These people. unaccustomed 
to protesting in the street, were bearing a gos· 
pel from one who would lend the common touch 
of a revival meeting. 

Of the college students In the gathering, few 
heckled . We might have joked that no one 
wanted to be overwhelmed by a chauvinistic 
mob, but it was obvious that nothing could be 
said to these patriotic men of faith around us. 
The equally patriotic student could only look 
Into their faith·warmed faces skeptically, but 
Ilso sympathetically and a little enviously. How 
comfortable are the conventionally patriotic. 
We nervously endured the national anthem, 
and if we could salute the flag with equal fervor, 
we did so with reservation , for a qay when patri· 
otism might not necessarily be subversive to an 
extra·national humanity. . 

IT IS FUTILE, if not pathetic, to decry the 

Want ads 
revisited ' 

By TOM FENSCH 
For The Iowan 

I am oUen amused and astonished by the va· 
riety of the classified advertisements in the 
newspapers . In fact , the classiIieds are often 
more interesting and unusual than page one. 
They are more curious too. because the " journ· 
alese" used, in an effort to save word rates, 
sometimes lead to confusing and meaningless 
advertisements. 

We cite the following examples, culled from 
several recent metropolitan newspapers : 

"Rush your damaged good to Virginia Jones 
Reweaving Shop." That's it. That's all of the ad· 
vertisement. Now what, Miss Jones, are you go. 
ing to do with them ? Or is It Mrs. Jones? Any· 
how, what then? Huh? 

"Vac. Hoover or Lux . . . $10. Fix your vac. 
rite or no charge." Not exactly wbat we want, 
seeing you can't speU . 'right. " No sale. 

"On or after thls date r will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted by anyone else other 
than myself. Paul Coleman." That's a hell of an 
attitude, Coleman. What would happen if every· 
one was that w,y? Where's your sense oC 
Christiln charity? (Anyhow, we're not asking 
you to hold up the U.S. Golc;l standard Coleman, 
just a few odds and eads, that's all. \ 

"Rent a juke box tor hollda, fun. CIll UK 
1·5348." I'd rather not, thanks, unless it plays 
Bizet, Sibelius and 'Ravel. quietly. 

"Did you know Ted Holland Ford is having a 
big used car sale?" No, I didn't. (Guess that's 
the end of !hat) , 
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Sunday. No". 2. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun· 

taineers Travelogue: "Tales of 
the Blue Danube," Phi I I p 
Wallter, Macbride Auditorium. 

T llelCllY, Nov. 30 
7, 8 p.m. - Twentieth Cen· 

tury Film, "Man in Flight," 
Union lllinois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - TV Center FUm, 
"Zero for Conduct" Shamhaugh 
Auditorium. . 

CONtllRINelS 
Nov. 26·27 - Midwestern Sec

tion, American Mathematic So
clety, Union. 

Nov. 3O·Dec. 1 - School Ad· 
ministration and Supervision 
Conference, Union . 

IXHIBITS 
Nov. I·S0 - Works by RObert 

Cremean, West Coast Icluptor, 
Art Buikung Main Gallery. 

Nov. 2C).Dec. 12 - University 
l.ibrary Exhibit: "Trelsure. 
from the PlanUn·Moretus Mu· 
seum." 

anti· intellectualism of television land, for po· 
Iitical mysticism is not the Sole provInce of the 
masses, anymore than distrust of expertise is 
limited to the professional intellectuals them· 
selves. 

We are asked to reason together. lmpossible. 
Onel does not reason about his faith, and political 

ideals are almost equally unreasonable articles 
of faith to both the professor and the man in 
the street. 

Honesty, intellectual integrity, is no policy in 
politics. Voters do not weigh dala , and the poli
tical scicntist himself (if he has sufficient con· 
viction to be fit for classroom use ) is reverently 
liberal or conservative - once one has an ideol
ogy. few facts will faze or confuse the mind. 
The veteran has his flag, the student his Port 
Huron Statement, and neither can profitably 
challenge these totems when they are brandished 
in good faith. 

If war is sadism abroard, it is masochism at 
home. for everyone is given a martyr role. Tire 
consumer is rationed, the service mother has a 
boy over there (why is she so happy to have a 
boy over there? ), and the rare professor, who 
can keep his head while all about him are hock· 
ing theirs in reasoned apologies for the war, 
antiCipates McCarthyite thorns for his labors. 
This crown will feel almost as good on as off, 
when it is removed in a more post·war era. 

Intellectuals are used to an anti·intellectual 
public which does not read them, and LBJ's 
shrewdest tack in neutralizing academic dissent 
is to ignore tbe professors. to refuse to dignify 
their questions with intelligent replies. All of 
which creates a real "crisis of identity" for the 
intellectuals, for they would rather be persecuted 
than ignored. How far the search for action in 
the world of power could take the left is indio 
cated by Newsweek of Nov. 1, which describes a 
student who "sounded as if he could hardly 
wait" to do battle with "the new McCarthyism." 
So, the Left has no les spiritual moti vaton than 
the Main Street it vilifies when it so correctly 
steps onto mOTal ground where the intellect can· 
not go. 

VETERANS, FORGIVE the intellectuals, for 
they know not that they, too, believe. 

As the intellectual left half·challenges , half· 
welcomes "the new McCarthyism," it will have 

the satisfaction of being paid attention, if not 
heard. While Schaefer sells more beer, more 
left eggheads will roll, and both will share one 
proud slogan : "We must be doing something 
rightI " 

Letters Policy 
Letterl to the editor are welcomed. All let· 

"rl must be algned. should be typed Ind dou· 
ble spiced. Lett.rs should not be o"er 500 
wordl; shorter letters ere eppracl ... d. Tho 
editor r ... rvl. tho right to Hit Ind ,hortln 
Iotters. 

The originator of the SWINE idea was 
from the University of Oregon group, but 
Al Ca p, who established the group In his 
Abner cartoon to protest "complusory 
compulsory insecurity and compulsory 
pulsion. " 

Reader says 
Pep .Club 

is good deal 
To the Editor: 

Try to imagine what the student body 
sound like at a football game without the 
Club. There would be only murmurs of 
al from some students and the chei!rll!ad~ 
would spend their time trying to 
blank, apathetic mob. I don't think that 75 
cent of the students that go to games 
whether the team wins or loses ; at 
doesn't sound that way. 

By abolishing Pep Club the students who 
to the games to cheer the team on will be 
persed throughout the student section and 
organized yells of the cheering block will be 
rificed. Ask yourself if you know the Iowa 
Song. No? Well then ask yourself if you 
three Iowa cheers. No? Chances are you 
in the Pep Club. You don't know these 
because you don't care, and they aren't 
that hard to learn. 

If a person wants to join Pep Club it 
liftle sacrifice, like a night of sleep 8IId a 
bruised ribs, but there are obvious benefits. 
can cheer at the games without feeling 
fool. Tbere are the good seats that go aion& 
the Pep Club. If a person really wants to 
Pep Club he can do so. All it takes is a 
extra effort. I have the feeling that thOle 
want to abolish Pep Club are those who 
lazy to stand in line over night because 
easier to criticize. 

By abolishing Pep Club the real 
campus will also fall along the wayside 
group of kids is the " last outpost" of the 
Iowa spirit. 

Chick NIIgllbllr, A2 
1313 KlOlcuk 

Also they say 
Surely human affairs would be far 

the power in men to be silent were the 
that to speak. 

• • • 
The most useless day of all is that in 

we have not laughed. 

U n i ve r 5 i ty B u " e tin Boa r d 
unvI .. lly lullltin loard noll.11 mUlt ... recllvld at Tho 0.11, lewlll 
offiCI, lIoom 201 Communlcatlonl Clnllr, b, nDOn 01 tht da, "'ora 
publlc.lloll. ThlY mUlt III typod Ind Ilgnod by on advlllr or offiCI' of 
tho .r,anl .. tlon IIIln, publlcl.ld. "uraly IOclal functlonl are not ell,11I11 
for thll .. cllon. 

.,11010 lUOINt) CLA •• : Fo~ 
Unlverolly students and personnel , 
<excef.t Ihose held for special read· 
Int! ,elp), cll".' b.,ln Nonday, 
Nov. 29th . Thrq. secUon •• t 12:30, 
2:50: and 3:30 p.m. moet Moll . lhtu 
Thurl. for 6\01 weeks In Room S8 
OAT. Enrollmenl I. Umlled. SI,n UP 
In person at ReadlnB Lab Office . 
UA,OAT 

CHIIiTIAN .CIINCI OrganltaUan 
meels each Wednesday at 5 I>.m. In 
DlnforU, Chapel. All are weloome 
to attend . 

MAIN tl.lAItY HOURS: Monday. 
Frlday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Salurday 

- 7:'0 a.ID.·mldDlcbt: Sunday - 1:30 
,.m.-2 un. 

0.111 Hours 
Monday·Thursday - 8 •. m.·10 p.m.; 

... I<Iay.Salurday - 8 a.m.·5 p.m.1 
tRe.erved Bool< Room - 7 p.m.·lv 
p.m.l: 8undl,v - 2 p.m.·5 p.m.: IRe· 
Mr.ed Book Room - a p.m.·10 p.m.) 

IUUCATION . 'SVCHOLOOY Lib. 
rarY Huurs - Monday 'l'hur$d8Y 8 
a.m.·l0 p.m., f,ldayoSaturday 8 a.m .. 

5 p.m.. Sunday J p.m.· IO p.m • 

THI .WIMMINO POOL In the WOo 
men'. Gymna.lum will 1M open for 
,ecreaUoaol awlmmlnl MondlY Ihru 
'rlday .• : 15 to 5: 15, Thl. I. open to 
women .tud.nta •• Iall. faculty and 
faoulty "Ivo" 

MIMOllAL UNION O".lATINO 
HOUIt.: 

Olnorol 'ulllllll, - a a.m. 10 11 
p.m.. Sunday.ThurlClay; a a.m. to 
MldnlRhl, Frtdl], and Siturday. 

Information DOlk - 7 a .m. 10 11 
p,m .. Mundly·ThurlCl.", 1 a .m. 10 
Mldnl,ht, FrIday and Saturdayl 8 
I.m, 10 11 p.m. 8unday. 

locroallon Area - • I.m. 10 11 
p.m. Munday rhUfldlY: • a.m.·Mld· 
nl'hI, Friday Ind Saturcle7; 2 p.m. 
to II p Ill . Sunday. , 

Caflterll - N .... RIYer Room Cafe· 
terl. open 7 days.. ...eek, 7 a.m. to 
7 p .m. A.,ullr me.' hOUr., 7 I .m.· 
8:30 1m .• Breakla.tl 11 :30 • m.·l p.m . 
LUnchoon , 5-7 p.m.. Dinner. I:nloy 
calfee break.. .na<:ll. Ind .horl 
crden Iny time • 

Oold '11Iho, - , a.DI. 
p.m. Munday"rbundI.J: 7 
lUi! p.m .• FrtdlY; 1:10 
p.m., Siturdili I ,.m. 
Sunoay. 
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Holiday Schedules Listed 
For University And City 

One hundred fifteen hours and re-open at the regular time Mon· 
10 minutes of vacation from day. 

[4 Convicts Held After Riot; 
Called 'Mentally Unstable' 

classes will be among the Tbanks· ACCORDING to the Chamber CHESTER. Ill. I.fI - Four con. 
giving blessings counted by Uni· of Commerce. most downtown viets who started the bloodie I 
versity students today. riot in the 89-year history of Men. 

Tban\csgiving recess began at stores will be closed today for ard State Penltentlary were held 
12:20 p.m. Wedneeday and will TbanlcsRlvlng but will follow their in .pecial cells Wednesday while 
continue until 7 :30 a.m. Monday. olllal weekend hours. Beginning Prison officials considered charg. 
University offices will be closed next Wednesday the stores will es against them In the slaying of 
today, but will open Friday. be open Monday, Wednesday and three guards. 

Also closed today win be the Friday evenings for Christmas Six other guards were serious. 
University Library and the Union sboppers. Iy injured Tuesday night in a 
Library hours will be from 7:30 Ofiiccs in the Civic Center wili dining h.all battle before the four 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Satur· be closed from today unlil Mon. rioting convicts whom officials 
day. with the desks open from day. The Johnson County Court called "mentally unstable" lock. 
8 a.m. to noon Saturday. House will be closed today but ed themselves in the prison kitch· 

were expected to preiS charges. Gross. 52. of a..ter. m. ". 
Three guards were fatally rioters allowed • doctor te lift. 

stabbed within a few moments Gross a blood I.raDIfaIIIIt ........ 
after the riot broke out. Frye prIJon bars. 
said they were the fIrst officers TIle ringluderlWIN: 
slain in the history of the old Stampi. ICrviIII 15 ,..,.. III' 
prison on the bank of the Miasil· murder in IIada eou.tJ. 'II.: 
sippi River 70 miles southeast of Printess R. GrifDD. .. IW'tIIa. 
S1. Louis. Mo. three to five yean ,.. an8Id 

ONE OF the rioters. John W. robbery in Cbieaao: 
stamps. 26. a convicted murderer. William E. BuNtt. •• ~~ 
said he anticipated retaliation ing three to 10 JUrI for fortIr7 
from guards. In Wayne County; 

Alonso H. J_, ., ..... 

TOURING tho Merodlth Publlshln, Co. In D.s Moln.s, members of a group of 16 lournallsm stu· 
clonts .nd two profossors pause to talk to editors of Bettor Homos ond Gardon, magazino. Pit· 
tum from loft aro: Myrna Johnston, Foods and Equlpmont Editor; Margaret Fone., A4, D.s 
MoInes; Tom Gammack, A3, Des Moines; Bert 'Icks, Editor; and Claronco Andrew., a .. istant 
professor of English and journalism. The tour, which includld the offiCI' and printing plant, took 
place Monday. 

SUNDAY THE library will be will be open regular hours Fri. en. taking three guards hostage. 
open its regular hours, 1:30 p.m. day. There will be no window "The demands they made were 
to 2 a.m. The desk. will be open aervice at the Post Office today. petty." Warden Max P. Frye 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday and the said. "It is a poor excuse for this 
reserved room from 6 to 10 p.m. ROBBERY BALLET- tragedy. and the refusal of other 

The Union will be closed today, MILAN. Italy I!I - A baok rob· inmates to participate proves its 
open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Fri· bery ballet is being written by foolishness." 

He told officials alter be and three to IeveD ,..,. for tW In 
his three fellow ringleaders .ur· Coles CountY. m. 
rendered. "We gave up after we ."'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
were guaranteed we would not be I' 
bodily harmed. Don 't think the 
guards wouldn't li\ce to aet ,( 
us ." 

The four COOl'lets blocked kit· 
chen doors with bags of beans 

GLUM, CHUM' 

City, Housewives 
Help 'Americans' 

Iowa City has a women's organization that devotes its efforts 
to furthering mutual understanding of the peoples of the Western 
Hemisphere and to helping Latin American students on this campus. 

The organization, Pan-American League of Iowa City. has 60 
houaewives as members. said Mrs. Elmer L. DeGowin. president 
of tbe league. She is the wife of Dr. DeGowin, professor of internal 
medicine. 

In fulfilling the purpose of lhe league. members nol only take 
part in Ihe activities but. also study problems facing Latin Ameri· 
can nations. 

AN ENGLISH CLASS is conducted to help Latin Americlln stu· 
dents at the University, Mrs. DeGowin said. 

To overcome the language barrier, she added. members are 
learning Spanish under the adult education program at the Iowa Cit:!' 
High SchooL Mrs. Cesar Fareil. wife or a graduate student from 
Uruguay. is teaching the class. 

The organization has a monthly luncheon with a speech and 
discussions. held on first Thursdays. in the Union Old Gold Room. 
Dr. Homero Castillo. professor of Romance languages. spoke on 
"Revolution with Freedom" at the Nov. 4 luncheon. 

Guest speakers on the club's schedule include James Markham. 
professor of journalism. who will speak on "Newspaper and Public 
Opinion in South America" on Jan. 3. and William Knoke. professor 
of business administration, who will speak on "Economic Outlook 
through an American's Eyes" on March 3. 

MEMBERS WILL give a Christmas party for their husbands 
and Latin American students at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church on 

Wounded GI 
Eludes V.C. 
For 7 Days 

PLEIK U. Soulh Viet Nam iA'! 
- A wounded American cavalry· 
man. pre. Toby Braveboy. slept 
safely Wednesday night in a U.S. 
field hospital after a week of 
hiding In the la Drang from 
North Vietnamese troops who 
shot him Nov. 17. 

The crew of a scouting heli· 
copter. responding to the wave of 
a T·shirt. plucked hitn from the I 
jungle Wednesday. 

A 24-year-old trooper from 
Coward. S.C.. Braveboy was 
rushed to Pleiku. a military I 
headquar ters in the central high· 
lands, for treatment of bullet 
wounds, in the chest. arms and 
hands. 

Maj . Philip Warner. a Los An· 
geles surgeon. handled t he case 
in a 3()..min14e operation and re- l 
ported Braveboy's condition was 
satisfactory. . 

day, closed Saturday. and open Michaelaoaelo Antonioni. a top THE CONVICTS held home
its regular hours - 6 a.m. to 11 Italian movie producer. for stag· made knives on their hostages 
p.m. - Sunday. inll next year at Milan's La while guards and stale troopers 

while negotiating with the sLaLe 
public safety director. Ross Ran· 
dolph. who Is a former Menard 
warden. He talked them into 
surrendering. 

Besides University students. pa· Scala Opera Hou.se. He ~id . {jJ. surrounded th kitchen. The riot· 
rochial and public school stu· an is .an appropriate setting slDce ers demanded more radios . more 
dents in Iowa City are also on the city hal had many bank rob- recreation. better fOOd and med· 
vacation. St. Mary·s. st. Patrick's be~ies r~enUy. three within 40 ical treatment. 
and Regina High schools dis· mlnutea ~ one day. ~d now Frye met Wednesday with Ran· 
missed classes at noon Wedne,' bas a pohceman posted In each dolph County authorities who 

Some of the 20 inmales trapped 
in the kitchen by the riot treated 
th.e stab wounds of guard Tom 

day. Public schools cla8lles end· or its &00 banks. ;';'~iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii _____ -= __ " ___ ;; 
ed Wednesday at their regular EGGLESTON E 01 L CO 
dismissal time. All scbools will Let The • 

REG. 
SHARE 
THE 
HEALTH 
a:,~ 

WITH CHRISTMAS SEALS 

University, Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call .lIMn.ion 2141, alk the 
Payroll Department to .end 
your check to Coralville Bank 
& Trult Co. Th. first of each 
month you get a .lip detail. 
Ing the ya rio u. amount 
creclh.d to your account. 

cjlI) 309 

NORTH STAR ETHYL 
329 

ALL 
CIGARmES 

29c 
CURB SERVICE 

PERM. ANTI·FREEZE - 1.19 Gal. Can 
MAJOR BRANDS OIL 10·30 
We Honor All Credit Cards 

"The Choice 01 Thrifty People-
OPEN 7·11 DAILY 

119 W. Burlington Iowa City 

SHOP EARLY ... MAIL EARLY 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT TB AND OTHER 
RESPIRATORY DISEASES 

"Braveboy was quite dehy· 
drated and emaciated," Warner 
said. "but his medical condition 
was good. The amazing thing 
about this from a medical point I 
of view was that he was not in . 
worse shape." ,-----------' 

n. .... Is no b.He, or easier 
way to handl. your banking 
.. u.ln.... So Ilmple to put 
Into operatlonl Phone e.t."" 
lion 2141 today. 

Depressed becaUM ,our 
wallet isl Obvioualy YI* 
haven't investlpted our 
campus Internship Pr0-
gram: a IHrn4I'ld .. '" 
opportunity in II~ lnsur
ance ules tlMlt could ... IIt 
you win 'your one-mMt .. 
on poYerty. 

Dan't milUnderstMId UIo 
Our Campus Internship 
Program does om subsI
dize get·rlch·qulck. 
schemers. What it _ do 
is give unde~ • 
chance to learn life In""" 
ance as a professloft. T. 
reap the rftIrds of tMlr 
own intelllpnee, Inlt. 
tive and hard wortc. AN 
to determine, lonl betoN 
graduation, if "f. IMur
ance sales and ..... "*'" 
a,ement shouldn't be • 
full·time, lifetime CIfIIr. 

Our <Ampus Int.mallip 
Progrlm pays off. with 
dollirs Ind a sense ohat· 
I.faction. It would .., 
~ to look into It. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 
GenenJl Ag_ 

Dec. 10. Mrs. Albert Luper, wife of a professor of music, is the .;;_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;;;;;.;;~iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
chairman of the party. Why wait 2 to .9 days to get your laundry back? Drop 

• ",Inut •• from 
.0wntowII 

1M Sa ..... & I.MII I",. 
lew. CIty, I_ 

P"-m.JW 
The league has a celebration on Pan·American Day, Apr. 14, d k h ft 

with conferences and displays of national flags . dresses and prod. it off in. til e morning an pic it tiP t at same a er· 
ucts of Latin-American nations. noon!! 

THE ORGANIZATION was established in 1938 by a small 
group of Iowa City women led by Mrs. Ernest Horn. w fe of a pro· 
fessor emeritus of education. The first official meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Eugene Gilmore. whose husband was then the 
president of the UniverSity. Mrs. Gilmore was elected the first 
president of Lhe league. . 

Mrs. Gilmore. now 92. lives in Iowa City. The only honorary 
member of the league. she attended the Nov. 4 luncheon and talked 
about the early days of the league. 

Mrs. Horn. still an active member of the organizaton. has 
written many children's books. the latest of which has been trans. 
lated Into Spanish and used by the U.S. Information Service in 
Argentina. 

THE FUTURE 
BELONGS TO THE FIT 
On the ice continents or in the 
Peace Corps. in farming or fi· 
nance. the future belongs to the 
fit. The futu re belongs to those 
vigorous enough to live it, and 
shape it. Are your schools pro· 
viding for physical fitness as part 
of the sound education you r chil· 
dren need to carve out theirshare 
of the future? You parents can 
help see that they do. Write: The 
President's Council on Physical 
Fitness. Washington. D. C .• for 
information. ·m PRESIDENT'S (i~ 
'" COUNCIL ON n 
"'. PHYSICAL ~TIII"~ 

FITNESS ........ 
Publiah.d IS a public saNice In coop· 
.,allon wilh The Advortislng Cou nell 

AND 

2 MINUTES. 
THA TIS ALL l:r TAKES TO 

W~SH YOUR CAR 

AT 

• 0 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

< 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

~----~--~~----~~~-

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

13c lb. 
Wash, Dry 
and Fold 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 337·9019 226 S. Clinton St. 

Two Years Afterwards-

The basic Books on the 
Tragedy ·Are Still Available 

The two "must" books on the alSossination of President Ken· 

nedy are still available to reoders of this n.wspap.r. 
These are : 
THE WARREN REPORT-a handsome, hard back edl· 

tion of this famous document, as published by Th. Asso. 
ciated Press, th. great news gertherlng organization of 
which this newspaper is a member. It costs only $1.50. 

THE TORCH IS PASSED, also produ,.cI. by The AP. It'. 
a dramatic, d~talled, handsom.ly lIIu.trated account of 
our lat. President's final day' .nd houl'I, anti what 
happened therebfter. With about 4 million cop I •• 01. 
ready sold, It Is by far th. most popul.r of all the boolu 
dealing with the tragedy. It cosh only $2. 

You can order as many copies of on. or both as you wish by 
sending an appropriate money order or ch.ck to Th. Torch I, 
Passed, in care of this newspap.r, Box 350, Poughk.epsl., N.Y. 
Here is a coupon for your convenienc •• 

1 ..... ----
TO THE TORCH IS PASSED 

---
I THE DAILY IOWAN 

BOX 3S0, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 

I Enclosed is $ . .. ..... .. Please send copies 
of The Toreh Is Passed an .. .......... copies of The 

I Warren Report. 

I 
I 

NAME ...................... .. .. .... .. .............................. .............. .. 

ADDRESS .. .......... : ............ .............................. ... ............... . 

.......... ... ... .... ........................ ......... .. .. ........ ......................... 
I CITY AND STATE .... ........ .. .. ............................ .... ............ .. I L... _______ --I 

• 

, 

~/J3mrh 
.. taUS1 coaaPAN" 

0 ..... 1ts to 110 .... 
Insured by '.0.1.e. 

Nobody 1IJanls to get stuck in a low-paying job 
forever. But it happens, And it happens 1IUMt to 
people who start work without enough education. 

It could eveD happen to ~uJ 
That's why it pays ... and pays big ... to get 

a good education to start with. You have a better 
chance at a good. job ... a good palling job .•• a 
job ~th a g?<Xi future. 

PROVI@ENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 
, ctntury 01 tltdiClltd .."Ie. 

So, get smart. Get educated. U JOU'rt hi 
school now ... stay there! Learn all you can {or 
as long as you can. IC you're out at aehooI, there'. 
lots of valuable training available outside the 
classroom. For detai18, viait the Youth CoIm
sellar at your state Employment Servic .. 
Remember, a good education isn't • IUXU1'7 
today. It'8 an absolute necessity. 

To get a good job, get a ~ood education It @ 



... 
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2 Former Hawks Named 
To Canadian Star Team 

Old Rivals 
Meet Today 
On Gridiron 

Lucas Named 
Top Lineman 

By TED MEIER 
Anoel ..... p,... Sport. Wrlt.r 

Two members of Iowa's 1957 Rose Bowl champions were named By The Anoel,ted Pres. Harold Lucas, a burly 286-
to the all·star team of the Western Division of the Canadian Foot· There won't be any turkey pound middle guard, has played 
ball League which was announced Saturday. served in college football stadi· a leading role this season in 

Kenny Ploen was named at quarterback and Frank Rigney was urns today, but the traditional making the unbeaten, untied 
picked at a tackle spot. It was the sixth time in eight years that rivals on the fields will be trying Michigan State Spartans the No. 
Rigney was selected. Both players are members of the Winnipeg to knock the stuffing ollt of one 1 coUege footbaU tIIIm in the 
Blue Bombers. another. country. 

Ploen was also voted the most popular player on the Bombers In, most of !he games there The 6-foot·2 senior from De· 
by the Winnipeg fans. He received the Air Canada trophy and a trip w~n t be anythl?g at stake but troit demonstrated his defensive 
for two to the Caribbean prIde, !Jut there s al~ays . plenty ability last Saturday in State's 

. of that in such rivalries as 12·3 victory over Notre Dame at 
Saturday, Ploen threw to~down passes of 24 and 109 yards Texas. Texas A&M CorneU· South Bend, lnd. and Wedpes. 

to end Ke~ Nielsen as Winnipeg defeated the Calgary Stampeders Pennsylvania and Virginia Tech· day was named the Lineman of 
19-12 to Win the Western Canadian championship. VMI. the Week by the Associated 

The Bombers meet Hamilton Tlger-Cats in Toronto Saturday However, there will be more on Press. 
for the Canadian tiUe. the line at Lincoln, Neb., where The 21·year-old Lucas has been 

Colts Go Eor 9th .:Straighti 
Bills Look For Title Today 

Sugar Bowl·bound Nebraska will termed the main stopper on the 
take on Oklahoma in quest of its tough Spartan defense. Against 
third straight Big Eight title and Notre Dame Coach Duffy Daugh· 
first undefeated season in half a erty's technique was to have the 
century. ends turn enemy runners into 

The Cornhuskers, 9-0, also will Lucas where he could hit them. 
be risking their No. 3 ranking in " He's the greatest I've ever 
the game to be shown on national seen in that position," Daugherty 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS baU League in two important pro- television, NBC, starting at 1:45 said Tuesday night at the ban· 
Streaking Baltimore will try to fessional games today. p.m., EST. quet of the Rose·Bowl bound 

make it nine in a row in the Na. Baltimore, gunning for a Jan. Traditional battles continue on Spartans . "U he doesn't make a 
2 title rematch with the defend. Saturday and feature the Army- pro nobody should." 

tional Football League and :Sufla· log champion Cleveland Browns, games. " Lucas was anchor of Michigan 
10 will a ttempt to clinch a divi· will be in Detroit to meet the The latter rivalry will be I)'\ore State's awesome defensive line 
sion title in the American Foot- Liolll in their traditional holiday healed than usual because the consisting of Bubba Smith, Don 
------------ "noon game. Green Bay used to winner will be th~ Southeastern Bierowicz, Bob Viney and Al 

Holds Job 
10 Years; 
Coach Fired 

PITTSBURGH, P a. (tf) - The 
University of Pittsburgh began 
Wednesday its searah for a new 
head football. coach after Jean 
Mlchelosen was relieved of the 
job he held for 10 years. 

"We will begin working on find· 
ing a new man this afternoon, " 
said Frank Carver, Pitt' s director 
of athletics after announcing that 
Michelosen had been relieved as 
coach and offered another job at 
the university. 

Rumors that Michelosen would 
resign or be fired circulated for 

more than a week before Pitt 
closed out its dismal 3·7 season 
last Saturday by edging Penn 
State. 

Mentioned in the s~ulation 
over a possible successor was 
Bud Wilkinson, former bead 
coach to Oklahoma. Now a sports 
broadcaster, Wilklnson is known 
to want to get back into coacb· 
ing. 

IHOWI - 1:30 • ':15 • 5:10 • 7:415 • ' :05 

STEVE EDWARD G ANN-
McQUEEN· ROBINSON· MARGRET 

r.~~;EN.lUESDAYWElD . . 
1M A .!RTI~ R.\N3011(JF I'IIOOUCTION ~ 

I 1:1 •• " 
~H~ll'"P1ORll • .MCK wm08' .J'.A8CA1101AY·JI'li~.JR. .. 1lAII\'SOOllON 

Shop Iowa City Stores F 
Every Day Bargains! 

Daily Iowan Wan' Ads Burlington JC 
Tops Pre-Season 
Basketball Poll 

draw the Detroit Thanksgiving Conference champIOn. Alabama, Owens, which held Notre Dame's 
date for years but the opponents No.5, will take a 7-1-1 record fabled running attack to minus 
have been rotated in recent into the clash at Birmingham, ,12liiiiiy.a.rd.s.o.n.tliih.eiii

g
iir.oun_d •. --1iiiiI 

years. Ala., Auburn is 5·3·1. Auburn ae· .,:======:::::::-~~~~=~:===:==:-:=~=~=~=~~~~~~::~:;==~=j . cepted a bid Wednesday to play 
The Colts, leading Green Bay in the Liberty Bowl at Memphis \I Beauty Reminder 

DODGE CITY, Kan. (,fI - Bur· 
tillgton. Iowa, tops the annual 
N alional Junior College Athletic 
Association basketball coaches' 
pre·season poll announced Wed· 

• nesday. 
The Blackhawks were picked 

to edge last year's national 
champion, Vincennes, Indiana, 
and Dodge City, Kan. 

by one game, with four .to play, Tenn., Dec. 18. ' 
c~ help th~v~ c~derably In other Thanksgiving games, Don't forget the 
WIth a second WlD 10 five days. Colorado Slate University is at 

The Buffalo BiUs, AFL defend· Tulsa, and Bucknell meets David· 
log champs, can assure them· son in a night game at Charlotte, 
selves of another title game by N.C. 
beating the favored Chargers at 
San Diego in a contest that could WILL CEASE OPERATIONS
be a preview of the league cham· PROVIDE NCE. R.1. (tf) -

pionship tilt. President David Haffenreffer of 
All of tbe other pro action will the :t:thode Island Indians said the 

Holiday Specials 
,t 

University College 
of 

Cosmetology 
337·2109 

be S d Th NFL gr Contmental Football League club 
un ay. e pro am ill t ' 

Kansas schools dominated the will find Cleveland, with a tbree.
w ~~~c~e~as~e~o~pe~r~a~l~on~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

po~. grabbing four of the top 20 I game lead and four to play, at iii 
· splIts. Iowa and Texas each Pittsburgh , Chicago at New York, , NOW 
• ~ere repr~nted by two schools Green Bay at Los Angeles, Phil· ~1 II -. 1_1 .. ~ I I ) 

In the votIng. adelphia at St. Louls, San Fran· ~_ • ____ ~_ _ _ SHOWING! 
The top 20 teams, in order, are: cisco at Minnesota and DaUas at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.-.-=~~~~~~ 
Burlington ; Vincennes ; Dodge Washington. 

City; Murry State, Okla .; Kilgore, There are only two Sunday 
' Tex.; Eastern Utab ; Moberly, games in the AFL, Boston at New 

Mo.; Northeastern Colorado; York and Houston at Kansas 
Coffeyville, Kan., Joliet. ill .; City. 
Canton Tech; Howard County, The Baltimore·Detroit game will 

be seen on national television 
CBS at 12:15 p .m., EST. The Buf· 
falo-San Diego game will be car· 
ried on network NBC at 4:30 
p.m., EST. 

Tex.; Casper, Wyo.; Phoenix. 
Ariz.; E llsworth, Iowa; Trenton, 
N.J.; Cbipola, Fla.; Hutchinson, 
Kan.; Robert Morris. Pa. ; and 
Parsons, Kan. 

ADDED PEATURETTE .................... 
• 
• MAIL EARLY WITH • 

: CHRISTMAS STAMPS: 
O'BOYLE QUITS- ~~~~~~'~'C~O~U~N~T~R~Y~C~O~Y~O~T~E~G~O~E~S~H~O~L~L YW~~O~O~D"~ NEW ORLEANS UPI - Football 
coach Tommy O'Boy1e quit Wed· 
nesday after four losing seasons 
at Tulane, capped by a 62-0 los8 

O'SE 
ZIP 
.coD£ 

• to archrival Louisiana State last 
: Saturday. O'Boyle. 48, is a native 
• of Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

: Dr. Rix Yard, athletic director 
• who made the announcement, 

I : said Tulane would honor aU fin· 
ancial terms of O'Boyle'8 con· 

• .' ~ •• _ •••••• _.... tract, which bas a little over a 
USE year to run. 

~~ .~ 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

*~:- Ij 
--- 'g 0 '. . g 

FIGHT TUBERCULOSts • 
Ind Other RespilltGrJ DiseaIeS : 

••••••••••••••••••• 

George's 
Will Be 

WSUI 
THUIIIDAY. NOVIMIIlt U. INS 

91.7 on ,,,. Lislenin. Dial 
OFF THE AIR 

KSUI 
THUIIIDAY.t.!'0VIMIIR U. INS 

00' THE AIR 

Gourmet 
Closed On 

Thanksgiving Day 

George and Betty Dasovich 
and Their Employees hope you 

have a Happy Thanksgiving 

HII 
rm Arcb)' 
McDonald 

MCDonaI6· 
~f!!~!!!!! 

I --., ."......... a.h".'.... . ......... , ....... . • I.............. ..., .......... ___ ... 1 

On Highways 6 and 218 

TODAY ENDS TUESDAY 
FOR THE BEST IN HOLIDAY 

ENTERT AINMENTI! 

IN COLOR -...... ............ .. .. . .. -... ".' . \ ~.. \ • •• ; THIS IS · . 
t··~· A BIKINI 
I 

~... MACHINE . 
)\. PAT. No.36·24·35 .l .. r Just push the button •••••• 

~ and itll GO·GO·GO! : • • • •• • .. ..: ... '. . 
•••••• • _Ie. : '., •• 

~ ,,-, " . . ..... 
• ••• 4· ••••••• 

~RAIG ... 
Agent OO~ he's 
just a fraction 

stupid! 

Dr. GOLDFOOT ... 

• • 
• 1..---: 

ROOMS FOR RENT PERSONALS 

Advertising Rates MEN. Large single room. Cooking WILL WITNU;; TO~;;;':; FOR SALE: 1960 BMW 
facWUes. 603 West Benton. 338· ner of Burlington and Riverside, 14,000 mUes; one owner. 

Th .... Day. 4095 11·21 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 231 please 2951 . 
. . .. . ISc a Word call Earl Nordbrock, 338-506. TFN ________ ~ 

Six Day. . . . . . .. 19c a Word GIRLS - Single · and double room 
T D l3c W rd Avallable Dec. I. Refrigera tor prlv. 
.n ay. . . . . . . .. . '0 lieges. Close In. 338-72M liter 5:00 

On. Month . . . . 44c a Word p.m. 1201 

1955 FORD WAGON 
WANTED 

Minimum Ad 10 Words GRADUATE WOMAN - Very large 

shift. 6 new mow 
prestonej radio". etc. E~~~l!!!I! 
lion - oe: 3,1·1686, 

WANTED - PORTABLE record play· late. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS roOm. 336-6172. 12-3 
er In good condilion. 338.0404. -;~~~~E;;~;;rtc;j 

ll·26 1963 PEUGEOT. 
- 26,000 mUe,. One 

8ell reasonably. Call alter 
APPROVED ROOMS 

HELP WANTED-MALE 337·5845. 
On. In"rtion a Month $1.35· 
Five Insertions a Montlt . SUS· 
T.n In"rtlons a Month . $1.05· ----------- WAITRESS or WAITER part time. 1959 CHEVROLET V8 

Y.DOUBLE ROOM. Male stud.ent. Also dishwasher and delivery door Excellent shape. 
• Rat.. for Each Column Inch Cooking privileges. 351·2453. U-4 man. Plua Pal.ce. U·1l alter 4 p,m. 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadline noon on day 

preceding pUblication. 

Clnc.llatlon. must b. received 
by noon before publication. 

HELP WANTED 
MOBILE HOMES 

1958 8x45 NEW MOON TralJer. Good 
STUDENTS, Men and Women earn condition. Price reduced. 338-2015 

an excess of $2.40 per hour. Work after 5:00 p.m. 12·6 
10 to 15 hours per week as a part
time Fuller Dcaler. For intervIew 
Call 357·3789. U·2 WHO DOES IT? 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS 
Briggs & 

PYRAMID 

MISC. FOR SALE 
mONINGS - student boys and girl. ..~62~I~S~.~D~U~b~Uq~U~.~~~~ 

- 1016 Rochester - 337-282' 
ll·26AR 

CHILD CARE 

BABY SITTING my home - any 
time. Flnkblne area .331104718. 11·25 

WILL BABY·SIT my home - Plum 
Grove area. 338-4707. 12-4 

LOST AND FOUND 

SS.OO _vlu. CER1'Tl'IGATE or. '007' 
MERlT- to person WIth info cadlng 

to apprehension of black attache' 
case, Lost at Joe's Wed., Nov. 
17. Contact Dan at 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. Three doz
en A large '1.19. John's Grocery, 

401 E. Market. 12-14 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back. 337·5340 after 5:00 p.m .. 
12-14 

STEREO AND RAl>1O Repair. 5aU .. 
faction guaranteed. Phone 338-

7769 alter 5:00 12.03 
ELECTRIC SRA VER Repair.' If-hour 

service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
12·6RC 

5 T RET C 0 YOUR BUDGET WIth TUTORING - MATH lhrough CAL-
long.wearlng RealsUk hose for men CULUS, elementary statl,Uc8. Call 

and women In popular colors Includ. Janet 338·9306 12·10 
Ing whlte. Call 337·9504 after 5 TUTORING - English ComposlUon 
=c;r;:",,,,-;;-=;;;;-,,,,,"",,_-::-:-=-==1:=:2-~17 - graduate workshop student -
PHILCO CABINET TV _ good con. J oe: 851.16116, 351-3010 early, late. 

dillon. 338·2519. 12-18 -=-==-===~-:-::::=:--""",:-,,12-13 
SKlS·NORTHLAND METAL; release COPY PREPARATION, edUlng, r'; 

bindings ' used one year. Also Roy. wrIting. proofreading, prlnllng. 
al typewriter. 338-9575 after 6:30. ~38-1330 . Aiter 5, 338-6438. 12-26 

1l·25 DlAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE bl 
11 .• 0 APARTMENT size refrigerator $25. New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

d Dial 357-3221. 12-24 buque. Phone 337·9666. 12·24AR 

TYPING SERVICE RUMMAGE SALE 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 27 
do typing and editing. Iteasonable 

rates, fast service. Call 337·7524 or 8:00 • 12:00 a.m. 
331104830 evenings. 11·2 
Tfl'ING SERVICE _ Theses, book Knights of Pythia. Hall 

reports, etc. DIal 336-4658 1l-30AR 432 S. Clinton 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chlroprador 

111 East Burlington 
Dial 338-8501 

··W ...... people go to get well." 
Dally Hours : 'to 11 a.m.·2 tr 5 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 

LIVE 

MORE! 
1-' Here! 
The new '1'...: •• __ 

Spitfire 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Short po· ~~~~C=~~Z==~ perl and theses. 337·7772 11-30AR --- --- ~~~~~~:ii~C==: 
WANTED - typIng, elite electric .. 

typwrlter. 337·2244 IH9RC SKEl DINER MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These! 307 S. Capital St. (rear) 

and short papers. DIal 337·3843 Intent.te 80 Ph. 337·5813 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing, mlmeo- Open 24 Itrs. _ 7 days. week. We specialize lo-graphlng. Notary publlc. 400 Jowa 
Statae Bank. Dial 337·2656 U·7RC Specialiling in fine foods ,nd Motor tune· uP. 
TYPING WANTED. Call before 12:00 take-out orden. Brak. Work 

noon . 333·7727. 12·18 G.lMr.1 Repair Work 
TYPING SERVICE. Theses, term pa· ""ii::ii~iiii~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~ '!~~~~~:!!:!!:!!:!!C~ pers, book reports. Experienced. ~ .. 
338-4847. 12·23RC 
JERRY NY ALL - Electric mM 

typing and 
1330. 
MRS NANCY KRUSE, mM Electric 

typing service. 338-6854. 12·23 RC 
WAN TE D - Legal (yplng and 

others. Experienced. Coralville. 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Blue Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. Linn 

MONEY LOANED 

Di,monds. Camera •• Gun •• 
Typewrlten, Watches 

Luggage. Mu.lcal Instrumen,. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337 .... 535 
1024 1st 

,336·3447. ____ .!.12:.2~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.., 
MOOSE 

I.e.. 

A TURKEY IS A 
8eAl1T1 FllL CREAnJRE. 
I IM?NDf;R HOW I'D 
l.Cc¥<: IN ALL'T'I-bse 
FEATHs~s!" 

_____________ .J /l ·zs 




